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DAYS OF OUR' YEAR

----

The Outing Club ' opened its
activities for the,-year ,15,1_152
with the traditional hike to
Thorncrag Cabin ,- for the freshmenduring FreshmanVleek. On,
.'
Oct. 7 J the first all-college '
mountain climb 'was ' held, with ' '.
the topef Mt. Chocorua in New
Hampshire ,the destination. Pla'ns'
Wer e laid immed.i?-t6ly for another,
this one b~ing run up Mt. ,Blue on
Oct. 21st. The trips were a huge
success,
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see i f those two all_campus organizations, in conjunction with
Stu... C and Stu~G, could be used" '
as a means to ,. enliventh!3 c?-mpus.

, " r' The60uncll also hOld a
freshmen 'r eception t.o explain ·the
nature of B.O.C. and become bettor
acquainted with prospective memb ers.
, .. .
' .
. As the Sp'ring roared by, the
Outing Club , occupied itself with
. several work trips, an I.O.C.A. "
conferen"c,e" renovating ' Thorncrag
after the ravages Of youthful
On Oct, 20 thir ' equipment
wrecking ' crews' and the ~linter,
dispiay ~IaS put on by the equipmaintaining it for the Sunday
ment directClr's and several willing hands. Samples'of all Outing Open Houses, , increasirigthe supply
Club equiptnentwere set up behind' of bicycles, ' painting ' canoes' and '
holding trip a, , p],a.nning ·the clam ,
Parker' so that the campus cDuld.
become acquainted with the equip- bake, splash parties" and ' getting ,
new butt cans for the home - offico,
ment · we hB.ve for , general use,
,
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TRAIL NEWS
•
Since last spring,we have
donEl nothing, as spectaCUlar as ' -'
,the ,~in'ter trip of Feb. '51, (cf';
In theme.a ntime, considerable A"T.~, Nay 151),' but we did ,
discussion ..on the~ Winter Clarnival . run a three-day coed trip ' to tho '
had t ake n place';' and with blood,
C, Pond sec.tion in May. , It Was a
sweat, and' dozens of ' committees,
fly-biting, porcupine-disturblng,
the weekend of Feb. 8, 9 a nd 10,
and unseasonable-warm experience~
came off successfully as Bates
but 15 stUdents .and the faculty
took a "Holiday in Hades" week
advisers had fun and accomplished
end.
much. . You who have. worked betwee,n
..,
'
Surplus and C' Ponds wi'll' remember
Following this event, the
how inaccossiblc and \'. slushy" lt ,
is,
,' . .
O.C, and the C.A. started to

Nov. 14 s aw nea rly twenty
Council and Board members to the
I.O.C.A. 'Conference
....
.. ' at Camd'e n.
~
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(contld)
and-enter boys.
' ! "
'
We were pleased to relocate '
The crowdedcondi tion of ,t he
a section through a stand ,of ' \,, ' equipment room ~n Parker, has been
spruce in the Mountain Brook· area. ; greatly relieved by the t ,ransfer
We also attempted t9, foster the
9f all winter equipment, to' the, \'
growth of the small evergreens;
old equipment , ropm under the gym,
thus' the trip came to be kno,m as having, gained permissi9n to use '
"Operation Little Spruces" (cf. '
it once agaN'l. This. will enable A. 1. NEws, ' Sept., 1951)
us to tear up the old board .flo'Or
, ,
',
in Parker, and replace it with conLast fall we ran I three trip,6i cre/te. We al~o intend , to r ,efinish
Two groups of 6 fellows cleared . the walls.
'
',
from Benis Strerul to Elephant Mt. SPRING ACTIVITY
lean-to and Widened the traU near
Canoe Trip's: :: Sundays, May 4
through June 1, the women's houses
Long Pond. Hapy of you will remember crosscutting spruc'e logs
ran both day and overnight 'trips.
on Elephant Mt. Your work waff
not in Vain, but we still heve'
Thorncrag Open Houses: The'
trouble " in this section. Higl).
cabin was opened every Sunday~ .
winds and 'heavy snows take ' their
" Clambake: The annual clamtoll of ,those hurrida n e,.strlcken' bah: ' was held at Popham Beach,
trees; 'but ~Ielre still striving '
Sunday, MaY .25. This has become
to hold high standards.
' ' a slgnif,icant ' event., , coming on , "
the heeLs pf MaYDralty and just
Early in Nov. 3' carloads of
prior to n ,nal exanis. This year ,
over 390, students and faoul ty" '
peop:!.e Dade an , as saul t ' on the ··'"
, eas:tern ,end of the C, Pond 's ect'ion. members ,t ook the ,j ou;rney. We
We hoped to 0.0 'the full s'i x miles; consumed 8 bushel,s of c+a,msl ....
bu~ cleared and paint:ed sQ well '
, about 500 hamburgers, and a '
•
that, we did only 41 Early in May variety of .other things, , includ6 fellows ,,'ent back and ' completed ing potato sa,l ad (despi t!'J the.
thls work ' and ' got !:lP ' C Pond Bluff ' shortage:), tomato es , colte, and
for the first tiLle lnyears. " On ' watermellon. We did one other
May 18, " 23 of us 'p ut 'the much... '
unprecedented thing; we , reduced
lumbered Saddleba c,»;: section lnto
the charge from 50 to 35 cent sl
prst... class conSti tlon. Pleasant
We hope we broke even. " Seye.ral ,
Qer;wries, Ther e IS 'ab-Iays an ' xtra brave souls ,dared" to break the ,
' axe av~ilable sho uld' you feel
" ic e fo;r a swim; ,most 'ReppLe played
ambi tious on your next trip to ,
softball, hors e shoes, ' or voll ey
the campus I , ...... ~'"-: ' '"
-- ~.' ball. ' - - ,-~, " , " - r
.)
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EQUIPMENT

'/

SPRING

~
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SUMMER EQUIPMENT

Thorncrag, has be en the ' scene Bike,S (we now have 5, out';'ould
gladly r eceive a ny mClrel)' Tents
for much work this spring. Since
Sl eeping Bags - facks - First'
there s e ems to, b,e no ,further '
Aid
Equipment (\1e , hope you
troubl ewlth breaking and ente~
wouldn't
need itJ ) -. Trail
lng" it "Tas deCided to lmprove "
.
E
quipment
( axe s, saws, . clipperll.,
theinterio!,-. The floor has beon
and
weeders)
- Cooking UtenSils
,thoroughly ,· scru'Qbed: and waxed,
Canoes.
,the b ,l'llches repaired" and stained,
, . ..
and a new wiring job 'done ln the
lnain room; ' a pair of wagon '~heel s
now Serve' as chandeliers.
'
Pl easant
Sabbatus Cabin' has b een " ,'
,
, Summer
cleanedj l one sunny Saturday aft:er...
noon in Hay we constructed a new.
, "
front porch to replace the one
used for firewood by some break-
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